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RECENT MARRIAGES |

IN THE COUNTY

 

Miss Ida B. Landis, and Norbert

Dupstadt, both of Stonycreek town-

ship, were married at Shanksville,

by Rev. M. L. smucker, pastor of the

Shanksville Lutheran church.

 

Miss Georgia Seeders, and Charles

McDonald, both of Jerome, were

married ab Dayidsville, by Justice of

the Peace, Kore Kaufman.

 

Miss Susan Pearle Spangler, of

Shanksville and Wilson H. Hitchew,

of Stoyestown, were married at the

home cf the officiating magistrate,

Justice of the Peace, L. D. Sine, in

Shade township.

Miss Minnie Berkley, and Curtis J.

Davis, both of Listie, were married

at the parsonage of the Somerset

United Evangelical church, by Rev.

INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAYS(TI00L

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago.)

 

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 7

. THE FALL OF JERICHO.
snmp

LESSON TEXT—Joshua 6:8-11, 14-20.
GOLDEN TEXT-—'"All things are pos-

sible to him that believeth.”—Mark 9:23.

There is a wonderful teaching in
the story of the two memorials (Ch.

4) that Joshua erected after Israel
had passed over the Jordan. One is

left to be overwhelmed by the river,

the other is erected in Gilgal. They
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Guarding Against Croup.

 

The best safe-guard against croup

Tar Compound in the house. P. H.|
Middleton, Ga., writes, ‘My |

are very susceptible to |

croup, easily catch cold. Igive them |
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound

and in every instance they get prompt

relief and are sooncured. We keep

it at home and preyent croup.”

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.

 

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the i -

Signature of

 

 

 
 

 

mereswees| JOIN Our Christmas S

Payments must be made every week, or may be paid in advance.
Can you think of an easiér way to provide-for ( hristmas presents ?

Get everyone in the family to join.
your friends and get them to join.
The Christmas Savings Club opens Saturday, January 3rd.

and let us tell you all about our plan.

Checks for this year’s fund are .being preparcd for mailing about

Join yourself.

December 20th.

fy Yi 108 Sim

 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Meyersdale, Pa.;
BETS)

 

avings Club
Starts January 3, 1913.

Everybodyis welcome to join.   Show this to

Call’

 

 

Virgil Cameron Zener.

 

Miss Melda V. Shober, of Brothers-

valley township, and Harr
y H.Ringler,

of Somerset township, were mars

ried at Beachdale, by Rev. C, E.

Kolb.

 

Miss Alice Mabel Speicher, and

Palmer Marcus Hammer, both of:

Jenner township, were married at

the parsonage of the First Lutheran

church, Johnstown, by Rev.’ Elmer

E. Rice.

 

Miss Pearle N. Stull, and Clarence

C. Walker, both of Stonyereek town-

ship, were married at the parsonage

of the Shanksyille Lutheran church,

by Rev. M. L. Smucker. ”

Miss Daisy Pearle Zerfoss, and

William A. Darr of Lincoln town-

ship, were married at the Somerset

court. house by Marriage License

Clerk, Bert F. Landis.

Miss Minnie BE. Mock, of Paint

township and John E Rodgers, of

Alum Bank, Pa., were* married at

Johnstown, by Rev. W. M. Howe,

 

Miss Carrie Jane Lohr, and Gideon’

Homes Berkebile, both of Shade town- |

ship, were married at,Hooversville,

by Rev. John L. Huey, pastor of the

Hooversville United Brethren church.

 

Miss Etta May Barefoot of Pleas-

antyille, Bedford county, and John

Edward Gates, of Wisdber, were

married at Windber, by Rev. J.P.

Sass.

 

Miss Eva 8S. Dilling, and Grant E.

Weaver, both of Windber, were mar-

ried at the home of the bride's pa-

rents; by Rey. 8. E. Replogle.

Antiss Jennie Elizabeth Miller, of

Lambertsville and William Lincoln

Barnhart, of Stoyestown, were mar-

ried at Stoyestown, by Rey. J. 8.

‘English, pastor of the Stoyestown

Lutheran church.

 

Miss Ida B. Berkley, of Meyersdale,

and Allen H. Fike, of Summit town-

ship, were married at Salisbury, by

Rey. J. C. Beahm.

 

Weak, W.ary Women.

 

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and

End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.

When housework is a torture.

When night brings no rest nor sleep.

When uaninary disorders set in.

Women’s lot is a weary one.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak!

kidneys.

Have proved their worth in thous-|

ands of cases. :

‘Read this Berlin woman’s

mony.

Mrs. G. ‘L. Brant, Cumberland

St., Berlin, Pa., says: “I was tronb-

led for a long time by dull, nagging

backaches and the kidney secretions

caused me annoyance by their ir-

regularitiy in passage. Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills drive away the aches

and pains and benefited me in eyery

way, Others of my family have taken

this remedy and benefit has always

been had.”’ .

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Don’t simply ask for a kid-
Doan’s Kidney

testi-

ney remedy—geb

Pills— the same that Mrs. Brant

had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,

Buffalo, New York.

\ DEAD LETTER LIST.

Chaney Mrs. Jane, Christner Miss

Mary, Kern J, H., Mann J.. Harold,

Rith M. V., Wellington Irvin, Well-

ington Arthur, Winters Clady.

Noy. 29,1913, J. F. NaveLm, P. M.

   

The Man Who Neglects Him-
self.

When his condition points to kid-
ney ‘troubles takes an unwise risk.

Backache, pain and soreness over

the kidneys, nervous or dizzy spells,
poor sleep, are all symptoms that
will disappear with the regular use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They put the

4kidneys and bladder in a clean, strong

mark the distinction between

Christ’s death under judgment in the

believer’s place, and the believer's

perfect deliverance from judgment.

See Ps. 42:7 and 88:7; Josh. 12:31-33.

The stones in the Jordan stand typic-

ally for Ps. 22:1-18.
In chapter five is the record of the

reproach of unbelief, ¢rolled away”
(v. 9) the cessation of the manna (Vv.

12) and the appearance of the “cap-

tain of the Lord's host” (vv. 13-16)

unto Joshua as he was making a re-

conjaissance before Jericho.

l.. God’s Orders, vv. 1-5. The fame

of the Israelites had preceded them

(ch. 2:9) and that this was added

too by the miraculous deliverance at

the Jordan is suggested in verse one.

Verse two suggests that again they

must proceed upon the bare word of

Jehovah, and humanly speaking, how

utterly absurd appear the divine or-

ders.
Jehovah's Word Followed.

11. Joshua’s Instructions, vv. 6-8.

A reading of this section reveals the

fact that Joshua diligently followed

out the word of Jehovah. Preceding

the people was the ark, and we need

to remember what it contained and
that it is a type of Christ» Following

the armed men and the priests came

the silent host (v. 10). No other

sound than that of the trumpet (¥.

13). :
The walls of Jericho are not to fall

by the use of the ordinary imple

ments of war, see 2 Cor. 10:4, and
the resultant victory was im no way

‘to give opportunity for human boast-

ing, Eph. 2:9; 1 Cor. 1:26:29. Joshua

did not set forth a “more reasonable

method;” he did not alter God's or-

ders; that he had no right to do, nor

have we, Rev. 22:18, 19; John 3:2;

Matt. 15:6. The implements and the

methods were foolish to . those in

Jericho and to all unbelievers, see 1

Cor. 1:21-26. It was the priests who

led with the “jubilee trumpets,” typi-

cal of the gospel which Paul tells is

the “power of God,” Rom. 1:16.
111. The Obedient People, vv. 9-16.

One great act of distrust and dis
obedience led to those years of aim-
less wandering accompanied by dis-

comfort and resulting in death to all

(save two, Caleb and Joshua) who

crossed the Red Sea with Moses.

Here we have the contrast. Seven

days of patient, obedient marching,

according to specific orders, is fol-
lowed by victory and possession.

What a strange sight this cavalcade

must have made. The trumpet blow-

ing priests; the ark, symbolic of Je
hovah’s presence and typical of

Christ: the silent multitude. Verily

this new generation is being tested

ere they enter into their promised in-

heritance. On the seventh day they

arose earlier and were subjected ‘to a

seven-fold test. Our fiercest testing

is generally just before the moment

of our greatest victory.

Saved by Faith.

Faith used means ordered of ‘God,

foolish to man, and wrought a great

victory. Faithful obedience is here

wonderfully contrasted with former

unfaithfuiness. Joshua directs the

spies to search out Rahab and she

.and her household are saved aecord-

ing to promise, VV. 22-25. She also

was saved by faith, Heb. 11:31, and

became one of the line from which

©hrist came, Matt. 1:5. The only

part of the wall that remained stand-

ing was that where Rahab’s house

stood, vv. 22, see chapter 2:15.

“The teaching is very plain. As the

Israelites depended wholly upon God,

were obedient to his orders, accepted

his discipline, held back all passion

and covetousness, they entered into

the fruits of a victory that made easy

many subsequent ones. Their acts of

faith were a more severe test than

those more visible and ‘carnal means

of fighting battles. /

As these people of God had crossed

the Jorddn, submitted to the rite of

circumeision, took their ‘first march

in this land of promise &nd captured
this walled city which stood in the

way of their progress, the unbelief of

forty years was rebuked. This was a
day of vindication for Caleb and

Joshua, a day of proving that God

was able to give victory to the people

in whom he’ delighted.
The Golden Text illustrates what

it is to believe, when we recall the

gtory from which it is taken—obedi-

ent faith in spite of appearances. No

one can deny the absurdity of a peo-

ple walking around the walls of a

city blowing rams’ horns and expect:

ing to possess it. Faith in both of

these incidents depended upon the

word of God and did the apparently

foolish thing, thereby demonstrating

{ts wisdom, and his power.

Faith is revealed also as the power

to wait and to persist. Faith is co

operation with God in the accomplish-

  

  and healthy condition.
Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.
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Next to Donges’
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For
of Meyersdale

It has just been a little while

get the same goods for less mone

days limited, but we are givin :

benefit patronize the store where you find good values and LOW PRICES.

and surrounding

Your Own Benefit Read This CarefullyF
since we have opened here, but the people -
country know about the store, where yow
y. Weare not putting up a sale for so many

g you bargains all the time.

Do Your Christmas Buying Here and Get Your Money's Worth 1%

So for your own

 

   

 

Come and Look at These Bargains and Surprise Yourself!

 

 

 

‘Men's

Boys’ Pants at -

Boys’ Knee Pants,

* =Boys Suits at

Before buying anything in Men's or Boys’ Clothing

come and look at our goods and prices.

$7 50 Boys’ Blue Serge Suits for $4.98

Boys’ Fine Overcoats at  -

Boys’ Fine Overcoats at -

Clothing

29¢
39%

co a80

$2.95
$4.98  

LADIES WEARABLES.
One lot of Ladies’ fine serge Dresses,

$7.50 values, our price..........

Men’s
We have a fine selecuon

here and pick your choice.

$18.00 Men's Suits
¥

$15.00 Men's Suits,

oe. +.  .$t2 00 Men's Suits,

We have Suits from $3,00 and up.

Men's Fine Overcoats at $5,98

and
up.

 

Suits
of these.

 

You can comeri®

she EF
4850 Of
$150

   

 

1.00 Men’s Overshoes.. .

OTHERS’ PRICES OUR PRICES

50c Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear. ....... 35¢

50c Men’s Shirts..... .«...uviveeeeronn.. 35¢

50c Men’s Work Shirts...........ocnen.. 35¢

50c Men’siCapE.. Lis... sunevnessvanss 35¢

50ec Men’sGloves.... ..... «...... ...... 35¢

95¢c Men’s Suspenders. ......... cco... 15¢

‘95e¢ Men’s Wool Stockings................ 15¢

10¢c Heavy Stockings ......... idan Tc

$1.50 Men’s Sweater Coats. ............... 95¢

3.00 Ladies’ Sweater Coats. ..... ........ $1.95
aa 79¢

OTHERS’ PRICES

2.00 Men’s Work Shoes
2.50 Men’s Work Shoes
3.00 Men’s Work Shoes

2.50 Ladies’ Shoes.....
One lot of Ladies’ Shoes

 
3.00 Ladies’ Patent Leather Shoes

3: One lot
S cial Shoes at. ..

  

 

$1.00 Ladies’ Overshoes .............
3.00 Men’s Sweater Coats. “senses cess

ss es same een essa

eB ss ee csr ae ines

at ce stbicasicaieinniae 1. EY

hay
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Stormof Boys’

 

THE UNDERSELLING STORE,

 

Next to Donges’ Meat Market,

EYERSDALE, PENN’A. &

 

 

The Trumpet Leaf Miner

 

A Correspondent from Cumberland

county, Pa., sent the following com-

munication to Prof. H. A. Surface,

State Zoologist, Harrisburg, Pa.: “1

enclose some apple leaves on which

you will find something new to me.

Kindly tell me what itis. Ihave found

under the spot on several leaves a

small white worm. + Is the worm or its

progenitor the cause of the spot, or

did the insect take advautage of the

injury in the leaf to find a lodgment

for egg deposit? To thisinguiry Prof.

Surface replied as follows:

«“The apple leaves which you sent

are found to be injured by the Trum-

pet leaf miner.

orchards. I saw a considerable

amout of it in my own orchard the    ment of his purposes.

 

other day.

It is not a serious

pest, although it is present in most |

““The little larva in the brown spot
comes from the eggs laid by a very
small moth, and it feeds within this

brown spot, enlarging it in the shape
of a trumpet. At the endof its feed-
ing and growing season it becomes a

chrysalis or pupa, and later transforms
into a very small moth, which flies
amd lays eggs from which hatch the
| larva which in turn cause these trum-
pet-shaped spots. Thus you have the

| life histery of this insect.

“There are two or three broods per
and it is unusually abundant

 
| year,
| this season. Gathering and burning |
| the fallen leaves will help to destroy |
lit. As a rule it is not sufficiently |
| abundant that such measures are |
|
| necessary.”’ |

reser 
After a heayy meal, take Doan’s

| Regulets and assist your stomach,|

| liver and bowels.
| mild laxative. 256c at ill stores.

Tar Paper to Protect Trees.

 

A correspondent from Venango

county wrote to Prof. H. A. Surface,
State Zoologist, Harrisburg, Pa., and
gsked ‘‘if tar paper would be all right
to put around young trees to protect
them from the rabbits which are very
bad this year.” The inquirer added,

“I expect to use slaters’ felt and
wrap them with good strong cord so
it will hold.” To this communication
Professor Surface replied as follows:

‘It will be all right to put tarred
paper around young trees to protect|
them from rabbits and mice, I can]
say that this can be done all right if |
the papers are removed in the spring,

 
| but if they are left around the trees |digegtion, lazy liver

during the summer they protect the|
wooly aphis, which is liable to be- |

also that make the bark tender, amd
liable to injury from various causa...
In other words, I recommend thems.
for use only duringthe winter..

‘‘Take upiece of paper of sucii size~
that it will make a collar, and Spee
over when bent around the tree. Tiss-
it in place ‘by the use of severse.
strings. See to it that there izes

rubbish in the way of leaves, weeds

or grass standing under it. Inobser

words, push it down into the legse
earth and mound other earth aroumess
it an inch or two. Remove them fm...
the spring time.”

tes

Manyills come from impure biC@u

Can’t have pure blood with fauwikgs

and  sluggrsiei:
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitterssdimess
recommended for strengthening stomes- --

Regulets are a | come a serious pest, and also certain | ach, bowels and liver and purifyizes

ad | insects that may injure the trees, and | the blood. ac
HCE  


